**Brief Description of Dream Corps 2007 Sites**

一、活动点及地理位置/Sites and Locations

1. 北京清河/Qinghe, Beijing
2. 陕西丹凤/Danfeng, Shaanxi Province
3. 河南邓州/Dengzhou, Henan Province
4. 山东济南/Jinan, Shandong Province
5. 贵州凯里/Kaili, Guizhou Province
6. 江西黎川/Lichuan, Jiangxi Province
7. 四川宜宾/Yibin, Sichuan Province

二、北京流动人口社区活动点/Beijing Migrant Community Site

1. **Location and Transportation**
   - 北京市海淀区清河/Qinghe, Haidian District, Beijing
   - From Downtown Beijing: subway/light-rail and/or bus service

2. **Collaborating Parties:**
   - Dream Corps Beijing Team, Lead: Kwok, Ka Wai
   - 清河新世纪博爱图书室/Qinghe New Century BoAi Library
     - A library partly built and supported by Dream Corps volunteers
   - 新世纪幼儿园, Principal: Wang Yi.
   - Local community
3. **Dream Corps Volunteer Projects**
   - Reading Program based at New Century BoAi Library
   - Teaching and tutoring for both the students in the school and their parents.
   - Community activities

4. **Local Accommodation**
   - Living in one or two rooms in New Century Kindergarten; self-build bed
   - Eat with the teachers in the kindergarten or outside
   - Communication with cell phones
   - Internet Café nearby

5. **Key Points**
   - The 3rd year we work at this site and collaborate with Principal Wang Yi.
   - Living condition is harsh; no local treats as one may expect at other sites.
   - Work in migrant community without support from existent institutional support is most challenging.

### 三、陕西丹凤点/Danfeng Site

1. **Location and Transportation**
   - 陕西丹凤高丹凤中学/Danfeng High School, Danfeng County, Shaanxi
     - In southeast Shaanxi, ~150km from our other site at Dengzhou, Henan.
   - Beijing to Xi’an by train (15 hours or so), Xi’an to Danfeng 1 hour bus

2. **Collaborating Parties**:
   - Dream Corps Danfeng Team, Lead: Lou, Jingjing
   - Danfeng High School ([http://www.dfzx.net.cn](http://www.dfzx.net.cn))
     - A library partly built and supported by Dream Corps volunteers
   - Satellite branches of Danfeng high school library
   - Local communities

3. **Dream Corps Volunteer Projects**
   - Learning about the communities
   - Reading program
   - English teaching

4. **Local Accommodation**
   - Lodging arranged by Danfeng High School
   - Internet Café in the town of Danfeng
   - Communication with cell phones

5. **Key Points**
   - The 1st year we work there.
   - Decent library already exists: 60,000 books (4,000 from Evergreen), one reading room with 70 computers, and three satellite branches.
   - Evergreen has enjoyed a significant success at the school
   - Big school: 4000 or so students.
   - Dream Corps activity will emphasize English teaching, reading, and interaction with teachers and students.

### 四、邓州点/Dengzhou Site

1. **Location and Transportation**
   - Lao Changying Village, Dengzhou County (in southwest Henan)
     - In southwest Henan, ~150km from our other site at Danfeng, Shaanxi.
• Beijing to Dengzhou by train (15 hours or so), Dengzhou to village: 40-minute bus and then 15-minute biking from Dengzhou to village.

2. **Collaborating Parties:**
- Dream Corps Dengzhou Team, Lead: Liao, Zhenyu (James)
- Laochangying Village, Head: Chang Shixiang
- Local community

3. **Dream Corps Volunteer Projects**
- Library re-opening, expansion, and management
- Reading programs
- Wheat-harvest break entertainment events

4. **Local Accommodation**
- Sleeping boards in an office-turned-bedroom in the Village Committee office building
  - Volunteers need to prepare their own bedding (bed sheet, thin blanket, and possibly pillow); available at local market
- Meals provided by kitchen of the Village Committee
- Shower available in the village head’s house
- Internet café in the nearby town
- Two village clinics
- Communication with cell phones

5. **Key Points**
- The 2nd year we work there.
- Library built by Dream Corps volunteers in 2006 needs to be re-opened and ways of keeping it open throughout the year need to be explored.
- Volunteers will be based in the local community as versus the local school.
- Local school will be in "wheat-harvest break", allowing time for Dream Corps volunteers to interact with them through non-curricular activities.

五、济南点/Jinan Site

1. **Location and Transportation**
- 山东省济南市市中区党家庄镇殷家林村新乡村社区学校
  - 联系电话：0531-83155500
- 北京至济南（火车，73元，五个小时）、火车站至学校（公交车9路到济南大学（终点站），1元，40分钟左右；86路到罗尔庄，1元，45分钟左右）

2. **Collaborating Parties:**
- Dream Corps Jinan Team, Lead: Zhang, Johnny
- 殷家林新乡村社区学校，负责人：陈江华；http://www.yinjialin.cn/index.asp
- 济南大学新野农村发展促进会，联系人：张倩；http://www.jdxy.org/
- 此外，RCEF（Rural China Education Foundation）也在此开展志愿活动。

3. **Dream Corps Volunteer Projects**
- Library building and management
- Reading programs

4. **Local Accommodation**
- 社区学校有给志愿者的床铺，也有床具，建议自己带床单和枕巾。

5. **Key Points**
- The 1st year we work there.
- Located in a community at the urban-rural border
- The community school is itself a non-profit organization that
• Has strong leadership,
• Enjoys committed local support, and
• Has been collaborating closely with 济南大学新野农村发展促进会, which in turn has been closely collaborating with Dream Corps.

• Existing library has 700 books and is expecting more books to arrive (from other sources).
  • Many readers are adults from the local community.
  • New books should be of good quality
• Dream Corps program will focus on library management and reading programs

六、凯里点/Kaili Site

1. Location and Transportation
   • 贵州省从江县雍里乡大洞村大洞小学
     • 联系电话: 0855-6931003
     • 北京＝〉凯里（硬卧四五百元，20 小时以上）、凯里＝〉从江（汽车，65 元，7 小时左右，肯定晕车！）、从江＝〉大洞（当地车送，2 小时之内）

2. Collaborating Parties:
   • Dream Corps Kaili Team, Lead: Chen, Xi
   • 大洞小学, 校长: 卢大锦
   • 大洞复新团队, 负责人: 徐慎檀; www.dadongfuxin.org
   • 大洞中学, 校长: 管光凡; 教师: 吴兴黔
   • 当地政府: 乡龙书记, 从江县炳妹镇书记罗朝明, 黔东南州政协副主席邵平南

3. Dream Corps Volunteer Projects
   • Library management
   • Reading programs
   • Improvised teaching and extra-curricular activities emphasizing enjoyment in learning

4. Local Accommodation
   • 住处: 学生宿舍; 如果满的话，乡里的龙书记（13885582630）可以安排在离学校不远的卫生室住宿
   • 学生宿舍可以上网

5. Key Points
   • The 1st year we work there.
   • Most remote site, please be prepared for motion sickness on the way there.
   • The site has seen a lot of volunteer activity (e.g., DaDongFuXin: www.dadongfuxing.org) and received a big inflow of resources, thus unlikely to give any special treatment to Dream Corps volunteers.
     • This means our work is unlikely to impress the local people unless.
     • But this also means we may have space for our own initiatives, so long as these are genuinely in the interest of local students and people.
   • Existing library has many, relatively old books.

七、黎川点/Lichuan Site

1. Location and Transportation
   • 江西省黎川县德胜镇德胜中心小学
   • 北京＝〉南昌（硬卧四百多，不到 20 个小时）、南昌＝〉黎川（汽车，80 多，4、5 个小时；或经抚州转车）、黎川＝〉德胜镇（汽车 1 小时）
2. **Collaborating Parties:**
   - Dream Corps Lichuan Team, Lead: Tan, Jingyuan (Linda)
   - 德胜中心小学，校长：陈志明，副校长：张雪雄
   - 德胜镇副镇长：涂炯
   - 黎川县城爱心一角书屋，老板：刘志翔（常驻上海）

3. **Dream Corps Volunteer Projects**
   - Library management
   - Reading programs
   - English teaching
   - English teacher training

4. **Local Accommodation**
   - 住处：去年的地方好像不能住了，今年另外安排（涂炯可以帮忙）。
   - 学校可以上网
   - 当地的饮食应该是便宜而味美，有些辣。

5. **Key Points**
   - The 3rd year we go there (1st year for a short visit, 2nd year for full program).
   - 图书室：已有图书大概七、八百册，有专门软件进行电脑管理。
   - The school would like to see us help them with English teaching.
   - Branch schools (under 中心校) would like us to go there more.
   - Local community has traditionally valued education.
   - 各类的虫特别多，要做充分的防虫准备（蚊帐、驱蚊水、止痒消炎药膏等必备）。阳光强烈，最好带个帽子。

八、宜宾点/Yibin Site

1. **Location and Transportation**
   - 四川省宜宾市翠屏区南广镇
   - 北京=〉成都（硬卧四五百度 25 个小时以上），成都=〉宜宾（火车 6 小时以上，50 元左右；汽车 4 小时左右，100 元），宜宾=〉南广镇（公车，1 元）

2. **Collaborating Parties:**
   - Dream Corps Yibin Team, Lead: Yu, Heng
   - 南广中学，校长：郑迎春
   - 富强小学，校长：谢建凯
   - 春苗助学网，负责人：罗耀奎；http://www.chunmiao.org/

3. **Dream Corps Volunteer Projects**
   - Library management
   - Reading programs
   - Lessons on computer skills
   - English teaching
   - English teacher training
   - Visits to village level elementary schools

4. **Local Accommodation**
   - 住学生宿舍，吃学校食堂（和去年同）
   - 饮食比较辣
   - 南广镇网吧可上网

5. **Key Points**
   - The 2nd year we work there.
• Will concentrate our activity at Nanguang High School  
  o Nanguang High School is concerned that activity with Chunmiao may distract our volunteers.
• 图书室：已有图书 5000 册以上，并持续开放  
• Could run regular reading program at school  
• School would like to see us help them with English teaching  
• School would like to see teacher-teacher interaction